
I WOU LO like to ask you a 
question .•. a serious question, 

so take it seriously, please, and 
think before you answer. 

Would YOU 
"No" he said firmly, "I would hate 

to have a babY-" A WOMAN to whom I put 
the question said: "Men 

have a far better life ln every 
way- even ln this age of so-called 

. equalitY. over to " A woman still can't woo and hunt 
a man. She can't take the. initiative 
In a man-woman relationship-not at 
any stage of it_ 

Ready? Right then~ If you are a 
male and someone were able to wave 
a magic wand to change .you into a 
:woman for ONE YEAR (after 
which you'd go back to being a 
man again), would you accept the 
offer? · 

" She'd be afraid of losing him If • . -•1 she did. 1 . . · " So she has to play an dlotic game OPP OS I e of pretence in everything she does. 
" She knows that to hold him against 

highly competitive odds, she must boost 
his ego and pander to his vanity, nurse 
him soothe him, Inspire him_ She's I wm repeat the question for the benefit 

of females reading this page. 
Would you, ma'am, given the 

chance to be a man for a year only, 
take the opportunity ? sex a ;> giving all the time and all the time 

he's taking." 

•ex swop? ' 
·year e "\Vould ;i;ou, then." I asked, "do a 

Why, you may well ask, Is this 
nutty · Proops asking such a 
question ? I w111 tell you. It ls 
the result of a discussion . over a 
drink with a man who put thls 
astonishing question to me. · 

mean to your life if you were a man 
for a year." 

"No," she said. " Men can't have 
babies, poor things. This Is the big 

all of whom react differently, Some thin~ they miss." W HAT could be gained, 
women are completely absorbed, emo-

Imagining such a situation Is, 
Indeed, fascinating. Just stop and 
t,hink, -!or a moment, friends, what It 
could mean. 

tionally and physically. Others feel just suppose a temporary 
nothing. Some &imply submit. change of sex could be effected ? 

E VER since I started think-
H OW about men ? Men A man would, at last, really under-

are the active partners stand what a woman means when she 
-but If a man .knew what went says she's tired. distraught. "nervy". 

IMMEDIATE ing about what lt could 
mean, l've I>Ut the ·question to 
dozens of people - to date, 
around 50. 

, A man would. at last, really under-
on In a womans mind and he rt stand that women are almost always 
would more marriages be emotionally insecure and need to be 
happier ? · f~~~u~~d ~~~~X1tly that they are "Yes," was my Immediate answer. 

And out of this 50 or so oo.ly four 
" Why ? '• he said. .. 
" Because I am naturaJly PROPORTION 

curious," I said. women and three men said they would 
, t t accept the otier of the magic wand I think so. But It seems that only 
'And, In spite of the fact ha which would temporarily change their R. tin_v .oroportion QJ: men really want 

I kid myself I understand men sei:r:.. . . .. _ __ . . . _ ,, _ _ ~ know. Would men be less selfish if 
pretty well, in my lleart, a n d Most people, tt. app!>nrs. would rather \.i:::v could r.ea.Jly know about women ? 
- - - - - ,• - not know •.. would rather not under- · '' Women," said one man "have a 

Women wouldn't constantlv need to 
plead "Do you love me ? " Men wauld 
tell them \Vithout asking. 

A woman-after one year as a man 
-would, at last, really understand why 
she must take second pla~ to his job 
and his hobbie_s_,_ _ _ 

S he would a t l li.st r ea lly understand 
what it's like to have the responsibility 
:>f supporting a family. 

She would know that an occasional· 
Infidelity means· no more to a man 

are titan an occasional booze·up. She 
would know why he ls selfish. 

being for a brief mom~t..,.- abso-,_. stand. better deal In every way, ' ·They are 
Iutely honest, I . have to .admit A!'1d ~ am beginning to woncler, ' protect~ from the main 1bu~den pr 

having lii;tened to so .many ar~ument.s 1 brend-wmnlng_ '--
that I do not really know what on the subject if It Is In fact better · "They are cherished 
makes men tick at all not to kno\v. ' ' ' "Their practical · resi>onslbillt!es 

·•A d lt Id b · "'t h I Is thr. mvstery which p,xists between fe1v. n wou e a gre.,, e P the .sexes one of the biggest reasons "They are more decorative than men 
and absolutely fascinating, too, to whv men and women manage to live and they get more pleasure out of look-
know what goes on in a man's together in reasonable harmony? Ing nice than men do. 

,, · Without that mystery, would the "Women's pleasures are easier to 
mind. delights of intercoursl!'--both social come by. A new dress or hat can 

"Exactl:v.'• said the man. "That Is and sexual- vanish? d1' light a woman and a new hairdo can 
preciselv the way I fee! about women. one of the men who wouJd change lift her out of real despa.1r. 
I would. ll~e to know what makes 11 he could said: "I'd give anythil1g to " A woman. ~ing the ' giving' one 
w~;nen t1c~. II 1 _ d ,, 1 Id know what a woman thinks about and In the J?a;,tnersh1p, gets more rewards 

I ,,can e vou n a wor , sa. . feeils whP.n she's making love." o11.~ of it. 
Men. · B t to k th t h 'd h Woulcl you, U1en," I said, "be a "Be serious," he pleaded. "Imagine, u . now a . . e ave to woman? ,, 
\f you can, precisely what it would change into dozens of different women · ...................... ..... 
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REASONS 
He would know why she nags_ He 

would know the r easons for her 
unaccowitable depressions. 

She would know bhe r easons for bis 
unaccountable ilTitation. 

And if we all knew all the reasons 
for each oth ers unaccountable 
behaviour maybe we'd all be easier to 
live with, 

ISN'T It odd, then, that so, few 
of us would be willing to 

accept the offer of a change over 
for a year? 

PerhapS It can be best summed up 
by one chap who said· " Change? Not 
likely. Vive la differ ence." Which 
m e-<1.115, stoop ill, lon g Jive the difference 
between men and women . 

IT'S THE DIFFERENCE-AND THE 
MY STER Y - WHICH. W HI LE 
ADDING TO LIFE'S PROBLEMS, 
MAKES IT ALL SO VERY :MUCH 
MORE FASCINATING TO LIVE. -


